
INTCRURBAM OARS MEET.
IONE PROCLA1MER CONDITIONS SERIOUSMOTQRMAN IB BLAMED.

i ...
Evidence Shows, Ho Ran by Dwijch

Near Coeur; T Alone.

8pokane, Wash., Aug. 8. --In tba

MEXICO HAS QUAKE

Area Orer UM Miles Square Is

Devastated by lYemblor.

TIDAL WAVE .ADDS TO BOAROR

Alfonso Declares Martial Lax

Tbnragboot Spain. V

DESPERATE FIGHT LN BARCELONA.

Qovsmmcnt Contends at Same Tlma

Against Sedition at Home and

Madrid, July 29. The revolution h
Catalonia baa reached serious stage.
There is much bloodshed. 'Artillery
baa been employed to tba streets of
Barcelonia to traell the outbreaks.
The city ia terror-stricke- n. The revo-
lutionists are reported to be fighting;
desperately behind barricades. Tbe
troops include mounted artillery and
the defenses of tba rebels have peon
raked with shot.

King Alfonso hastened back to Ma-
drid from Baa Sebastian today and is-
sued a decree proclaiming martial law
and suapens ion of the constitution at
guerante throughout Spain. Ordern
have bean given to the governors
provinces to crush the revolution st any
cost without hesitation and without
pity.

Today marks ft black in
Spato 'a history, for there was tragedy
both at home and abroad.-- The army
at Melilla bad a bloody battle with tba
Moore, which, though the victory want
won by the Spaniards, resulted to tne
loss of 81 officers and 800 privates kill-
ed and wounded.

An exact cetimate of the dead and)
woonded to tba clashes between tba
troops and rebels to Barcelona to not
possible because of tba rigid censor-
ship, and the government baa not fixed
the total.

WHITES F1AR FOR SAFETY.

Moody Troubles Expected With Reds,
m British Columbia.

Victoria, B. C, July St. The situa-
tion to Skeenft, where 8,000 membera
of related Indian tribes threaten the
safety of the scattered whites, baa
been little. If any improved by the in-

vestigation conducted by Special Com-
missioner Stewart, of the Ottawa office
of Indian affairs, who with Buparin- -
Miwiiit Tuwni man muw wi immb
Police O'Connell returned here today
from Haaalton, hoping that a clash be-

tween the rede and tba whites may bo
averted by diplomatic and immediate
government action, hot admittedly far
from sanguine.

Others from the North today em-

phatically assert the Indiana only
await the dosing of navigation to ini-
tiate sanguinary hostilities. Thane in-

dependent Norther nere brought freea
Heselton a petition of the white real'
dents of the Skeena for transmission
to Ottawa asking the immedtste die-pat- ch

af a sufficient force af tba
mounted polios to guarantee their safe-
ty and also protect the builders of tba
Grand Trunk Pacific

BLACK HAND TERRORIZES.

People of East Kootenai On About to

Victoria, B. C Jury Through
the resumption of activities by the

Italian element operating an-d- or

the mask af the Black Hand, a
reign ef terror baa barn inaugurated to
the Crows Most colliery district of East
Keeteaav, At New .Michael boaineea
Is suspended, and the community, folly
armed, goes about to groupe, fearful
af sudden asssssinstton. 1

Five or six lending rittosns save ra.
eaivad tba regulation warning, among
them Josanh Feeona. nmnriAfaw eg lb
Northern hotel, and Carlo Sal mo, for
whom the towa of Salme to named, a
well knows mining operator. .

The men suspected by the police era
tow Italiaaft. lately from Pittaburx. and
4 DM swV

In each ef the threatening letters

to Central Montana.
Helena, MecrL, July 89. Central

Montana was tost night visited by a
seriee af bail and rate storms and
etosjdborcta, The wont damage was
done to the vicinity af Wtekeaand Cor-bi-n,

where the eJoadberat compelled
the Bertha rntoe to dean down, Btoroa
and basses wore flooded and railroad
tracks washed eat an the Great N

Bast and north
the Nerhern PooUei

loot. AtJeSaraoau.
Wfckns and Corbin, rnbssrind roofs
waradsati.ji.lby

Jury tl. The balloting af
off sen tonus' Canfer- -

ef Great Brrteto, te exwfcle

aata natisaal strike should ha
dnl mid hi ispi lit of the fli illlsh

OoJtltion Near Coeur d'Alene Reaulta
In Death or 18. .

Spokana, Wash., Aug. 8. Thirteen
persons were killed and 88 more or leas
eriously Injured to a head-o-n trolley

car coll is ion Satnrday afternoon, at
Coldwell, on the Spokane and Coeur
d'Alene branch of the Spokana A Idaho
railway, 88 milea east of Spokane.

OfBialsef the line nave not made a
statement as to responsibility for the
wrack. It hi said the eaetbound train
did not take a sidetrack aa it bad been
ordered. It to incomprehensible why
the motorrnon did not avoid the col-

lision, as the accident occurred on a
straight track. The motorman of the
westbound train Is among the dead.
Both trains were running at high
speed, especially the westbound train,
and were presumably beyond control.

The wrecked cars were ground to-

gether to one confused mass. Tba in
juries are of all kinds. Legs and anna
are broken and beads and bodies ere
crashed. Bruleee and scratches from
sDlintered wood and broken slaea are
numerous,' and Internal hurts, which it
la feared will swell the list of fatalities,
were tofl looted.

The first ear of the train, the smok
er, was so smashed that nothing but
the trucks remained. It was crowded
with men and scarcely one of them es
caped alive and uninjured.

This is the Art.sertoos wreck to the
history of the road. The track was
cleared to about an boar and a half.

PEOPLE IN PANIC

Repeated Shocks to Mexico Add to
Earthquake Damage.

City of Mexico, Aug. f. With the
people absolutely frightened and trem
bling to terror from their awful exper
ience to Friday s earthquake sboeka.
five distinct shocks were felt again
Saturday, and the damage Friday to

light compared with the damage Satur
day.

AH sommuniestion was oat off from
Chilpaneingo, Aeapulco and surround
ing towns by the quakes, after u was
reetored following Friday's shocks, hot
informat ion of the serious nature of
the shocks came through before the
wires went down. In every Ins tan
the frightened operators at the keys to
the stricken towns, talking to the
enoally friarhtened operators to the
capital, declared "tba town to so
P lately wrecked.' or .words to that
effect.

The operator at Chilpaneingo, capital
of the state of Guerrero, reported that
the palace af Governor Damien Florae,
which bad been partially. wrecked, eom
pletely tumbled down, hot that the
family bad left its crumbling walls.

The shocks hers were more severe
than tba former enas were, and not sa
American and bat few foreigners re-
mained indoors. The parks sod plssaa
are crowded to aver Bowing and many
people era to actual want of food.

OSAKA IN RUINS.

Important Japanese OHy Is Swept by
Tern bio Conflagration.

Casks, Japan, Aug. 8. At f o'clock
yasterdsj morning the terrible confla
gration which baa reduced to sabes
large portion of this elty was wider
control. Up to that hour 18,000 build
ings had been destroyed. An area fear
miles square waa swept by the jamas.

A fire which threatened to destroy
thie sity started at 4 o'clock Saturday
morning. At 8:80 Saturday night the
Are had eoneamad one-fif- th of the town.

The Breeoen who bed been Bghttog
all day, ware completely axhauated and
troops were ealld out to assist to the
fire fighting and ts prssirss order to

Ubeeit. .
The exact amoont of damage done

by the Barnes sannot be estimated at
present, bat the total will be large. A
number of persona have been killed
and seriously injured by the are.

Osaka to ana of the "imperial eltice"
of Japan, and one of the most im-

portant nmnufactaring and com mentis!
cities of the empire. It shelters al-

most three quarters of ft million peo
ple. The largat of the Buddhist tem-nto- a.

for which the sity kfamiss
smeog travelers, covers aa enormous
area. The chief public building of
Osaka to the palace, built of atone to
1688. '

;

Ordered to Take Orenefva.
Madrid. Aug. L At Metilla the

Moors are preparing rev a new attack
apon the Spaniards, but Genera Mari
na has been tostinttod that aa soon as
the big army la eeaecntrated ha should
sememe the offanaive, march ant af
Meiill end etrtko a decwivo blew.
Work af retoferaiag Melilto to aceouy-to- g

the War dotmrtmant. King Alfon
so today vtoltsd Gaietoofote to inspect
artillery corps asemd for the front.
The fund far the war victims to grew

Quean Victoria today seaMbwtod
88,000 and the Qneen ssocher fx,000.

San Beheetiao, Spato. Asm. a (By
way of the FVanah frontier.) Neaewa
ia altowed to eo pmbiiabod from Baree- -

pt that favorable to the gwr--
it, hat m4 table private repertn

to niulaikwtots still hoM a
largo part ef tha city and that the ar
tillery baa not niiidil hi

collision of two psssinger trains on the
Coeur d'Alene Spokana railway Sat
urday afternoon, two miles wast of
Coeur d'Alene, IS persona were killed
and 103 injured. ' About $0 of the tot-

ter sustained only alight injuries and
are not in hospitaJa.

Motorman Campbell, of the wrecked

train, who waa reported among the
dead last night, hi alive today, bat It
is thought it is only n'matter of few
boars until be dies. He was badly
mangled in the vestibule of bis ear, and
la barely breathing.

Campbell stated tonight that ho un-

derstood his orders were to meet the
other train at a aiding Ave miles from
where the collision occurred.

It la learned from an official who de-

clines to bo quoted that Motorman
Campbell, of the wetsbound train, the
extra which waa wrecked, had orders
from the dispatcher to poll out of Coeur
d'Alene and to take siding about
three-quarte- of a mile eat in order
to allow tba regular eaatboond train to
pass. He paaaed that siding, either
forgetting hia orders or imagining be
could make the next aiding, about an-

other mile ahead. It waa between the
two sidings that the collision occurred.

ACAPULCO IN RUINS.

Destitute Inhabitants of Mexican City
Face Famine.

Mexico City, Aug. 8. A dispatch
from Aeapulco today states that 78 dis-

tinct sboeka of earthquake have been
felt there since the first shako Friday.
Tba city has been destroyed and the in
habitants face famine. - Darin- - one
of the shocks s tidal wave engulfed the
harbor and a number of lives were lost.

Chilpaneingo also has been practical-
ly destroyed. What the earthquake of
Friday failed to do waa accomplished
by the stronger one Satnrday, which
either leveled or rendered uninhabitable
every building in the two places.

All the markete at Aeapulco were
destroyed to the shocks of Saturday and
the country people are afraid U take
In more produce to tba town. People
arc camping in the public squares and
have no food. The bultdlnga standing
are being leveled by dynamite as they
are little more than tottering walla.

During the heavy shock Saturday
the water to the harbor receded 88
feet, and then rushed beck, covering
the docks and piers, causing considera-
ble damage. The people are suffering
from exposure. The tents In the pub-
lic squares and streets do not keep off
the heavy rntos that fall at this asaeon
af the year.

Funds are being raised In Mexico
City to relievo the distress of Guerrero.
In Mexico City Satnrday the shock
was heavier than any other yet experi
enced. So far aa known no lives were
lost to the last tremor.

RKBILS DECLARE. REPUBLIC.

Don Jaime do Bourbon to Lead Revo
lution to Spain.

London, Aug. (.Quickly following
maaaagss received here early today that
Spanish troops had bosh repulsed to a
collision with revolutionaries at Baree-len- a,

earns report that the insurgents
la that city had proclaimed a republic

Color m lent to the report by other
die pa tehee emanating from Cerbero on
the Fraaeo-f- i parish frontier. These
tell of a continuance of righting
between tba troops and laselntionarisa
to Barcelona, showing the government
baa not gained control of the Insurg-eet- a,

as censored dispatches stated.
Officials of the Spanish government

at Madrid and other points have
for several days that the rioting

waa the work of anarrhista and aocial-let- a.

TftMoa elaima are challenged by
a massage received yesterday from
Barcelona by way of Career stating:

"Nina thousand armed revolutionar-
ies have formed a committee of public
safety. A meeting of Carliet leaden
has boan held at Figoeree, and the ar-
rival is expected of the pretender, Don
Jaime do Bourbon, In order to
himself at the head of the rebllioa."

Opium to Machinery.
Manila, Aug. ft. The government hj

preaaing the investigation of what ap-
pears to he aa extensive opium smug,
gllng plot which waa brought to light
by the discovery and seiiurewof 400
pounds and 71 aances of cocaine bv
genlonaly aaooaalad to ft shipment of
rarntng machinery brought from Hong-
kong. Louie Grant, an American bva-Ine-

man of eenaidorablo ewnliwi..
has bean atventod charged with being
Implicated to the enragglliwj plot, and it
is believed that severd ethers ere being
toajy watched by the special aganto.

"
Ship With 8,000 Overawe,

barton, NataL Aug. 8. Isms alarm
tbeen area ted br aha eoo-errr-

here ef the Brttwh steamer Ware tea,
from Svdnev. for Lonekm. She toft
Port Natal July M, and etnas then baa

seen by any veaeeL A marsh
tacdtoesd ler her. The War--

CRBGON

EVENTS OFTHE DAY

Newsy Items Gathered from All

Parts ol the WorhL

Um Important but Net Less Irrter-ssti-ng

Happenings from Points
Outside the Stat. '

- Tin Spanish revolt may spread to
Madrid.

Tb cur to to France visiting with
President Fdlieres.

Coant Zeppelin baa mad ft flight of
220 miles to hia airship.

Major Burnbam bia found evidence
M

Governor Sfaallcnbcrger and party
of 60 will tour Um Pacific coast.

Chicago acboo) authorities are to do

way with high school societies.
A streetcar atrlka Involving every

Hm to tba city threatens Chicago.
The Chinese vice consul to Now

York baa boan murdarad by a eragy
Cb

A daring robber bald op a Vancou-

ver, B. C., bank to broad day, but ad

only $100.

Spokana police will overlook the
law during tba National

Irrigation congress.
Tba king and qoeen of Great Britain

reviewed tba great naval pageant,
which waa made up of ft lino of war
ahipa seven miles long.

An axploalon of gaaollno at St. Paul
caused tba death of Ave person! and
tba Injury of seven others. A four-sto-ry

building waa also destroyed,
Goldficld, Nov., mines with a capital

of over $19,000,000 have boan consoli-
dated.

The sntUDias riots la Mexico are
aid to hava boon started by expelled

students.
Tba French talk of other powers

helping Spain to Morocco, where the
situation hi serious.

A Denver nan has received a de-

mand from blackmailers fee $10,000
with death aa an alternative.

Chicago la experiencing the hottest
weather of the year and there are doa-en- a

of deaths and proatratiooe.
A gang which has been systemati-

cally smuggling goods across the line
baa been broken up at Vancouver, B. C

Wright's aeroplane has soccsssfally
passed another government teat. Bak-

ing 42 X miles an haw with ft pasesa
ger.

Tba Colombian congress want to
know why President Reyes toft the
country and then sent In his resigna-
tion.

Terror and tragedy are supreme In

Spain. Burning buildings have turned
night Into day at Barcelona and It re
quire a constant vigilance by tenant,
prevent innaer uwuw,

A storm on? the German eoaat Jtos
caused great damage to shipping.

The Great Northern te planning sev-

eral extenaione to Pacific Coast states.

Northwestern senators fought to the
wet to aeenre a higher tariff, en rata an
manner.

Another hot wave Is spreading over
the Bast, ceasing many deaths and

The sugar trust may have to pay a
ana of $760,000 for shsohrbtog ft Penn-

sylvania reAnery. -

A Ctilfornto man has fasted K days
and as he dees not foal hungry will not
oat until he does.

A Chicago man has flgered out that
the Windy City will have ft population
Of $.000,000 to lMw.

. A moral irasadi has started to Chi-

cago and to dtvekeepera hava boon in-

dicted sa a begins teg.
Blerllot, who ominsfnlly

the Engl channel, la willing to eater
ft race with the Wright brathsra.

The Italian king has enMonced that
he will eend the princsft of the royal
aleed to visit Italian colon lea to North
nod south America.

flMl illJ
hia, nsn resigned.

Crete has raieed the Greek lag and
saolarod tariipsnnsaM af Turkey.

The Ualtsd States Steal eofperetim
the diliish oaitooom- -

Freech Beekdtote have
gainst the srasma visit ol the mar

Oetonei tmsiH Marhbrect, envmhv
to Bolivia asm ataror of Cteclu--

awmwasaV
A eeal hrata en the Denver A Kk

lest away to Utah, bat the
smnfl axekevtt

-- 7 .
Hundreds of People Have Lost Their

Lnroa and Many Towns Are

Compters! Destroyed.

Mexico City, Mexico, July 81. Hun- -
drede of lives were lost, innumerable
persona were injured and great prop-art- y

lose resulted from eerthquakee
which shook the entire Southern part
of Mexico, extending from Oaxacs on
the southeast to Aeapulco on the Pa-

cific eoaat, which waa partially devas-
tated at 4 o'clock yesterday morning.
Eleven dead are reported to thle city,
and 62 bodies have bean recovered at
Chilpaneingo.

Adding to, the horror of the quake a
tidal wave swept the city of Aeapulco,
carrying down the bamboo booses
which line the shore, with hundreds of
occupants, who were unable to escape.
Most of these, iUs said, wars women
and children.

Driven panic-strick- from their
homes by the quake, it waa some time
before the tobabitanto realised the
predicament of the families to the
poorer quarter. Fires which started
gained ft good headway, and these
added to the death list.

The total number of dead to Aeapulco
la not known, It being difficult to get
details from there tonight over Federal
wires.

About 100 miles Inland from Aes-polc- o

the towns of Taloea, Puebla,
Horiesend Chilpaneingo, the capital
of the state of Guerrero, also suffered.
A runner reached Chilpaneingo with a
report that the town of Masetlan, a
near seaport, which was only recently
swept by Are, waa again devastated.
The people there bad only commenced
to rebuild, and the damage, therefore,
was not as great as It otherwise would
have been.

Beporta have also beerreceived from
Reopen, Zspate, Providoncia, Atoyac,
Ayutia and Cbilpa, and It is said seve-
ral people were killed to each place,
while there was also a great leas of
property. Iguala, Teloloapan, Cecals,
Cutsamala, Amatepee, Sal tepee and
other towns north of the Balsas river
suffered. Borne of these reports have
reached the city by native runners, or
have been received from the territories
by Federal wires,.

The shock wss fslt ss far sa Oaxaea
on the Sostbeaat, and great rumblings
are reported to the ground in many
piaeee, while the quake throw many
bridges eat of plumb on the Cweme-vac-

railroad. Many of the' towns
where dawsgc is reported are praeti-eull- y

lasiated, having only runners ss a
means of communication with the out-
side world. Every offer la being
mads to get details of casualties, but
It may bo weeks nntil official reporta
are received by mail.

Are poles to to the earthquake nan,
and many temblors have been expert-enc-

there, hot tba present one, which
was followed by n tidal wave, to said
to be the most destructive to the his-
tory et the seaport.

In tba tidal wave several craft to the
barber, k is said, were aunk, tocreasing
tba ken si life.

--Vast Aran Feats Earthquahi
Msxlss City. July 81. Central Mex

ico, from the Atlantis to the Paciftc
and from Qoerato on the north tCs
aca an the south, aa area of mora than
1,000 sonars miles, was shaken yester
day ay a aeries of tba most severe
earthquake shocks felt hi the region
for a quarter ef a century. The tower
part ef Aeapulco, the whole af Chllpea
eingoend probably the ether towns
were totally destroyed. Reports o( too
torn of Iris are scattering, hot it to ear-ta-ia

that bemdreds most have ptri-he- d

to the snast dtten and to the interior

Now strove rW Z. M. Plan.
Denver. Jahy 81. The body af Xob--

ulon Mwtgomery Fike, early explorer
of the Becky Mountain region and d lo

wer af the famous peak tnat beara
hie name, will be brought to Colorado
for Inal bnrisX according to Curator
FerrilL of the Stale Bietorteal seatotr-Curato-r

Ferrill has Just received word
from Snekctt'S Harbor, Maes,, that the
bodiee of tSI sokHers am being dtsto-tme- d

at Madison Barracks cemetery.
Aamng them to that af Lieutenant
Pike. It to plena id to haryPikaat
the foot of Pike's Peak. . .

Ravana, July 81. The cabinet at,
sis, whlsh for same time ana been in

natl a climax today, whan
all tfasTssmnrtsr ftnd the a. is trim tie!

sscrtoaty leslgaad The action ef the
cabinet was tones srmr a
with tan avowed pnrneaa of
hveitv ts the and relievtog
elm of tl

mteara who are reetetteg a wage
af eivpanee a day, vjaneaaabjeV

ed today and sisaltid to 818, Wl votoa
hitovor of a Siei enrifca end anry

S.0M


